Infirmary, sernidclirious and complaining of headache and stiff neck. He had a moderate Kernig, tender mastoid, fluid discharge from the ear; temperature, 104 0 ; pulse, 110; respiration, l4. History of gradually increasing headache for one week, accompanied by chills, vomiting, and fever. History of discharging car for three weeks.
"Ioise apparatus showed hearing; no nystagmus; caloric not performed.
Diagnosis of sinus thrombosis was made on history of chills and high temperature.
The vein was resected; it showed no clot and was not collapsed.
The radical mastoid operation revealed a sinus thrombosis 10:20 NEW YORK ACADEMY OF~EDICINE.
()f streptococcus
In his experience, and epidural and perisinus abscesses extending almost to the torcular, with foul pus issuing from the sinus. Free bleeding was obtained from hoth ends. A fter operation the patient did badly for a tirne : temperature, 99 to 104 degrees. and had repeated chills, with delirium and rigid neck.
Six days after operation the patient was out of door:' and feeding every two hours. and thereafter continued to show gradual improvement.
May DR. SAUNDERS replied that streptococcus was found in the blood culture but nothing in the spinal fluid. DR. CEOl,CE S. DIXON said that in cases of meningitis where there is a cloudy fluid and free blood. 'the globulin reaction will be positive. The sugar may still he present. There may be a high cell count. but unless germs are found in the tluid or cultivated from it these cases nearly always do well. That had been his experience, and he did not believe one was warranted in giving a grave prognosis unless positive cultures were obtained from the fluid. no matter how many cells were found. He hac! seen one case of pronounced meningitis with as low as 38 cells and another which appeared to be a case of purulent meningitis where there were several thousand cells, but he hac! come to look upon these cases as favorable if they did not show a positive cultivation from the fluid. Itwas quite common to have sugar persist. even in the presence of a well marked meningitis.
He had never, however, known a case mucosus capsulatus meningitis to recover. this form of infection was invariably fatal. , complaining of intense pain over the riQht mastoid area. He gave the following history: Some years ago he received a blow on the back of his head. He became unconscious, and so remained for three days. LPOil his discharge from the hospital, his hearing was cousiderably impaired. Five years later he developed an acute purulent otitis, and underwent a simple mastoidectomy, Nine week» later, for a recurrence, a secondary mastoidectomy was perform cd. Shortly after this operation he began to complain of persistent aural discharge, postaural swelling, and vertigo. JIe was again operated upon, a modified radical being done, the outer two-thirds of the posterior wall, the tympanic membrane and the ossicles were left intact.
The patient cxpcricnvcd no further trouble with the ear until the latter part of August. 1917, when he again began to complain of pain over the right mastoid area which was dull and constant. It became very marked in stooping, and caused vertigo with a tendency to £:111 to the right. For two weeks prior to his admission, the pain bad assumed a stabbing character. confim-d chidl)' to the right side of the head and preventing sleep.
1~:'(all1ination showed the old cicatrices slightly thickened; marked tenderness on pressure; pulse, 80; temperature, C)(J.8°; respiration, :20. A modified radical had been done. The posterior half of the cavity, which was dry, was filled with a bluish, tense swelling, resembling the sinus. A radiogram made hy Dr. Dixon showed a suspicious looking area over the knee of the sinus. The patient did not hear the acumeter, but heard a low whisper at one foot.
Both labyrinths responded to caloric and rotation tests equally. The eye grounds and reflexes were normal; no nystagmus; no past-pointing.
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Operation, October 11, 191/. l T sual curvilinear' incision. On retracting the edges, the cavity was found to he occupied by a tense blue swelling. \Vhile endeavoring to obtain better exposure, it ruptured, and was surprised to get but a moderate hemorrhage, feeling that I had opened the sinus. With the cessation of the bleeding, I found that I was dealing with a hematoma overlying the sinus, about the size of a white bean and with thick fibrous walls. The posterior portion was formed by the wall of the lateral sinus. The flaccid walls of the hematoma were trimmed. The remainder of the cavity was left undisturbed and the wound was closed. Close inspection of the posterior wall showed no apparent connection between the hematoma and the sinus. The pain which the patient had experienced was entirely relieved by the operation. Since then, however, he has at times complained of frontal headache, and occasionally a slow pulse. For this reason, he has been kept under observation, though repeated examinations of blood and spinal flnid have been negative.
DR. BLACKWI\LL asked how long was the interval between the relief of pain and the time the patient was admitted to the hospital and operated upon for the hematoma.
DR. ROBINSON replied that it was three weeks to a month. DR. BLACKWELL said that in these modified radical operations-of which he had performed some twenty-three-his experience had been that a secondary drum membrane formed across the region of the antrum internal to and over the sinus, in the area to which he understood Dr. Robinson had stated the hematoma developed. This seemed to be a primitive attempt on the part of the drum membrane to restore itself, analogous to the attempt of other tissues to restore themselves after they have been removed. All were familiar with the development of this membrane in an old radical cavity. If in any way the patient while scratching the ear or endeavoring to remove wax should thrust a pin through, one could easily understand how a hematoma might form under it-or how even an acute catarrhal condition or an extravasation of fluid might form, closely resembling a hematoma.
Case of Chronic Deafness Benefited by the Administration of
Pilocarpin.
DR C.~1. SA UTTI~R: The use of pilocarpin for the treat-ment of deafness has been advocated for many years, but in a perusal of the literature Dr. Sautter had not been able to find any definite data concerning the part of the auditory mechanism that is affected. The consensus of opinion seemed to be that the drug was especially efficacious in nerve deafness. He himsel f has used it frequently in cases of nerve deal ness, otosclerosis, and in cases which he had been unable to attribute to some nasal or pharyngeal disturbance. When the pilocarpin is inrlatcd directly into the middle ear through the eustachian catheter, the hearing and tinnitus arc in some instances improved ; but in comparing the tests the changes in the tone limits Lave always been in the lower vibrations. The question arises: Does the pilocarpin influence the change or is it induced by the routine inflation which is used to assist the injection into die tympanum, and what part of the auditory apparatus is influenced? Occasionally he has administered the pilocarpin solution by mouth, especially in the case of patients who come from out of the city and find it difficult to return for extended treatments. In one of these cases the result was so obvious and constant that it seemed to be of sufficient importance to report.
Miss E., aged thirty years, single. First came under observation at St. Luke's Hospital in Dr. Dench's otologic service on July u, 1915. She was employed as a bookkeeper and stated that she was afraid of losing her position because of her deafness. There was no history of any other deafness in the familY. She also stated that she had been treated by a number (j f specialists for a considerable length of timethe treatmcut consisting principally of inflation-with no apparent change.
She gave a hi-tury of having had measles seH'11 years ago, when she wac;~eriously ill. ,\t that time her cars discharged, and the right ear had been impaired ever since. Five years ago she fell on the back of her head and became completely deaf in the left ear. Une year ago the deafness and tinnitus increased in the right ear. Doth tympanic membranes were intact, but were slightly retracted and thickened. The nose and throat were apparently normal.
In testing, the left ear was totally deaf with the use of the noise apparatus, and the static labyrinth failed to react to turning or ice water irrigation. With the right ear, patient heard moderate voice at three inches, hut the watch was negative. Low limit at 55 d. v.; high limit, 9,290 d. v. Bone conduction was greater than air conduction. The static labyrinth was nonreactive. These limits remained the same after air inflation. Both tubes were very patent. A Wassermann reaction was negative.
Pilocarpin solution was given to the patient, with instructions to take it to the point of physiologic reaction or until a free perspiration was induced. Upon returning the following week, she stated that she had had a most profuse perspiration, with an immediate change of hearing which was quite perceptible to herself as well as to her family. In testing her again in the same environment. the left ear remained totally deaf and both static labyrinths inactive. In the right ear, however, she was able to hear the same watch at one inch and the moderate voice at eight feet. The low limit was now 16 d. v. ; high limit, 9,290 d. v.
After an interval of more than two years, the patient returned upon invitation, June 2, 1917. The comparative tests showed the hearing to be identically the same, and she stated that she had very little tinnitus.
The change in this case was/ in the lower vibration from 55 d. v. to 16 d. v., or normal row limit. The hearing for the voice improved from three inches to eight feet, and for the watch from zero to one' inch. Since she had previously had considerable inflation with no apparent benefit, and the only treatment administered in this instance was the pilocarpin solution by mouth, it seems quite obvious that the latter induced the improvement. DR. Bl.ACKWELL said he did not recall the particular case to which Dr. Dixon had referred, but that he had always found Dr. Dixon's plates of the greatest assistance in diagnosis when compared with the clinical evidence. The patients also have great faith in it, and sometimes when it is difficult to get them -s« page !lSli.
to consent to operation they will do so when shown the X-ray plate.
DR. CllTT\\AN said that Dr. Dixon had told of his success with these findings; and it would be very interesting if the doctor would also tell of some cases where the X-ray findings were not corroborated by the operation-in other words, if either a negative X-ray showed findings not corroborated, or the reverse. He felt sure that Dr. Dixon must have encountered some such cases. All know that almost all cases of purulent otitis media implicate the antrum; sometimes these clear up, at other times the cloudiness remains, but that does not signify an indication for operation. While X-ray findings are undoubtedly of importance, sometimes they are very misleading. It is very difficult to determine whether the condition indicates a mastoid operation.
Dr. Guttman said that while he admitted that the X-ray findings have some value, he doubted whether their value was as great as one would be induced to believe from Dr. Dixon's report.
DR. Drxo x saiel that he could hardly agree with Dr. Guttman in his last statement, that one can operate on a sinus on a plate alone. If there has been any disease in any sinus and it has been long continued-it does not matter hem' long after the affection-s-that sinus will be clouded. ?\ 0 surgeon is warranted in operating on X-ray plate evidence alone. IIe is warranted in operating where the X-ray plate shows that there is loss of bone if there are any clinical symptoms whatever to back it up, especially if it is increasing in size. The X-ray of any inflamed mastoid win give a cloudy plate, but that does not necessarily mean that it is an operative case.
Dr. Dixon said that very early in his work he decided not to ,ay \\']oetl1cr OJ' not the routine mastoid was operative, but to report to the :;urg':on what was found, and to leave it to him to decide whether or not the clinical symptoms warranted him in opening the mastoid. But when he finds indications that bone has disappeared around or about the sinus, 'or in the squama, he feels that if there are any clinical symptoms whatever to back up the evidence, he is warranted in advising operation.
Take, for instance, the epidural abscess in Dr. Dann's case.
There was a distinct change in four days' time. vVe did not know it was capsulatus infection at first, but when it was found that the cavity had changed in four days' time, and that it was a capsulatus case, even though the patient had been doing fairly well, operation was advised. She had had some pain, and probably would have been allowed to drag along: but the moment positive evidence was found it was decided that it was time to operate, and Dr. Da nn found the epidural abscess present at the operation. Dr. Dixon said he did not claim never to make a mistake-she had not reached that degree of perfection-i-but he tried to make as few as possible. Any surgeon who would operate upon the strength of a plate alone would make a very grave mistake, unless there was some pathognomonic indication-a spot in the bone which should not be there, or that had been seen to develop during a series of X-ray examinations. Ordinarily, he must have symptoms to back it up. As Dr. Gruening used to say, "You must not forget the clinical symptoms." Blood count, blood cultivation, spinal fluid cultivation, and cell count are one point each in any laboratory diagnosis, and the plate has the same value in mastoiditis. DIt. SBYMOUR Ol'pENHEBIER said that there is probably no class of surgical work where the cases are so individual as in mastoid surgery. The indications for operation also arc very individual; one man leans a little more to the conservative side than the other way; another leans a little more to the radical side, and the operations have to be stndied by the indications in each particular case. It would almost seem as though the cases now are deviating more and more from the classical indications for operation. That thought has been brought very forcibly to my mind of late, for in spite of constantly increasing experience, one is constantly meeting with "'See page 999. cases which seem to run such a curious type of symptoms that one is perplexed to know whether operation should be instituted or whether the case will be liable to clear up without interference. Every case seems to be a law unto itself, the determining factor often seeming to hinge on one particular symptom. In one it may be the quantity of the discharge, in another the changes in the canal wall, or in another a progres.~ive increase in the polynuclear count.
In these subacute cases that Dr. Blackwell refers to, in one instance there may be a total lack of temperature and a total lack 0 f the progressive fundus changes which we associate with mastoiditis; there may be an absence of all discharge; there may be a progressive polymorphonuclear count over a number of days. Tn another case with the same obscurity of svmptoms the determining factor might be headache, or the X-ray might come to our aiel and establish the indications for operative procedure.
lt is difficult to understand why the ca:-;e~·; of today seem to be different from those of ten years ago. The anatomic considerations are surely the same as ever. In individuals with a thin cortex, one would rather expect tenderness to be a prominent symptom; in a patient with a thick mastoid one would not expect any external manifestations; when there is a large pneumatic bone, one would not expect the same sharp symptoms found in mastoids constructed on the sclerotic type.
Dr. Ij1;,ckwcll« presentation brought ttl' many points for discussion, but it is increasingly difficult to say what indications shall he accepted as establishing-a safe and sane basis for operation.
Lk .J. ?v!. ;)\1 In: said that he thought Dr. Blackwell had not laid sufficient stress upon the capsulatus infection. Tn the .\Jcw York Eye and Ear Infirmary he had had occasion to attend a number of such cases, and had seen very few recover without operation. The type of cases termed subacute are very apt to be those in which this infection is present. He had seen such a case in .:\Jarch, with a three months' history, including seven operations on the drum. When he first saw this patient the only thing to be observed was a swelling back of the ear. The drum was almost normal, showing only a slight redness along the handle of the malleus. On account of the history, capsulatus was suspected and he advised operation, and found the mastoid completely broken down. A smear showed this infection present. There was no discharge at all fr0111 the external auditory canal. Another case had had two incisions and had practically recovered, but there was a recurrence of the discharge, and operation showed a perisinus abscess with capsulatus in fection.
It is especially this type of infection, after the initial symptoms of pain, tenderness and temperature, etc., have subsided, that continues to be dangerous. and so far as he had been able to determine, very few recover without operation. It would be interesting to know Dr. Dixon's experience in such cases.
DR. DIXOX said he had always taken the stand that the streptococcus capsulatus was the 1110st insidious germ the otologist has to deal with, but that every case of capsulatus in fection will cia just as well as any other serious form 0 f infection, if there is proper drainage. It is only when these cases are neglected that they become dangerous. It is the exception for a membrana tympani to become fairly normal and the mucosus capsulatus to go on with its work of destruction in the mastoid, \Vhat he called the neglected cases are those where the acute symptoms subside, leaving the patient with no pain: no temperature-nothing except discharge. \Vhen such cases continue two to six weeks, one is likely to find the mastoid a pulpy mass. That has happened over and over a,:;ain in the infirmary.
I lowever, the subacute and chronic cases of rnastc\diti:, had given more satisfactory X-ray results than any other class of cases, for the simple reason that very frequently the X-ray would determine whether or not there was an abscess cavity to deal with. There may be fe\\" clinical symptoms and the drum membrane may look well, and yet the X-ray will show a broken down spot. The symptoms are such as uneasiness, not feeling perfectly \,;eII; a little pain one day and none the next. The patient may not sleep as well as usual. IIe feels that something is not quite right. Many of these cases will have existed for over a year. Dr. Coakley had sent in a case from South America. The patient was a great, strong, strapping man who came to the city on business, and went all over town to find out what was the matter with him. Some men advised operation; others advised against it. Finally Dr. Coakley decided to make a more exhaustive investigation, and had an X-ray taken. It was found that the bone was broken down below the canal and around the sinus-a rather unusual location. Dr. Atkins, who assisted at the operation, said that he had never before seen such a deep destruction in a mastoid. There was no question in that case that the deciding factor was the X-ray; otherwise, the man would' not have consented to the operation.
In many 0 f these cases the bone is almost like' a piece of ivory. no cells showing anywhere. These are dangerous, for the pus cannot get out. Those who have examined many prepared temporal bones will remember that in such cases the tegmen tympani and antri may be very thin. As a rule, these circumscribed abscess cavities do not occur in large pneumatic hones : the pus makes its way out. or the entire mastoid breaks down: but with a hard bone it cannot do so, and the pus will make its way in the line of least resistance. It was in just the class of cases that Dr. Blackwell had brought up that thẽ -r:lY proved most valuable, and it was very gratifying to have him conm'ct up the clinical symptoms with the X-ray findings. I'r. I rixon, in c1m~ing, again emphasized the position he has 10n(;' maintained, that one should 00t expect too much of the '(-ray cx.nuinn tion : it is nnlv one factor, but a very important bc!nr, in establishing a diagnosis. The plate must be backed up Ly the clinical symptoms.
. !JI'. (~:"rF\lA:-; said he was perfectly ready to admit that there is no absolute line of demarcation where operation 0 f the mastoid begins and conservative treatment cases, and he was also ready to admit that streptococcus capsulatus cases rarely get well without operation, but Dr. Blackwell had not spoken of these cases, but of the real subacute cases found in purulent oti tis media. It would be better to call such cases subacute otitis media rather than subacute mastoiditis, as we must not forget that the tympanic cavity and the mastoid antrum is only one cavity, and the affections of the tympanic cavity are the same as the affections of the antral cavity. Dr. Blackwell had spoken of opening the antrum and finding only granulations in the mastoid cells, and that the tympanic membrane sometimes showed only a small cone-shaped opening.
Dr. Guttman said he believed that if Dr. Blackwell would look into this matter further he would find that these complications are produced by insufficient drainage. In such cases, of course, sometimes the antrum must he operated: but if proper drainage is established through the tympanic membrane most of them will clear up without operation. Dr. Guttman then directed attention to the tympanic trephine which he had devised whereby a large opening could be made, enabling these cases to clear up without any mastoid operation.
DR. BLi':CKWELI. said that he had been much interested in Dr. Oppenheimer's remarks in reference to the variations of different men's individual opinions in these subacute cases, and particularly of his experience of ear surgery ten or fifteen years ago, in that it seemed to him that then there were not so many of these subacute cases. He also had made this comparison, and it seemed to him that the reason for this lies in the fact that there were not then so many specialists, even proportionally, as there are today. :\Iany of the men then were young in years and experience, and were probably prone to operate more quickly than they are today: they did not treat the cases so long as they do now before operating. It is also probable that many of these cases were treated by the general practitioners who did not notice these subacute conditions, but dismissed them as of little or no importance. Certainly all men form their individual judgments from their experience, in seeing cases, treating them, and operating upon them; and if, unfortunately the patients die, by postmortem examinations.
So far as the capsulatus infection is concerned, Dr. Blackwell said that he had stated in the paper that he considered all the streptococcus infections to he the 1110st serious ones, including the capsulatus.
Replying to Dr. Guttman, he said he was sorry the doctor received the impression that he was speaking of otitis media rather than mastoid conditions; he had discussed subacute mastoid conditions. The semiresolution in these cases is caused by the fact that the middle ear cannot communicate with. the mastoid. It is absolutely plugged. The middle ear not being reinfected from the mastoid, quickly undergoes resolution, and if anyone bases his opinion on the appearance of the middle ear he is ;i)it to han' ;\ sad awnl«:n-ing. Dr. Blackwell said that he had had one very bitter experience in this respect and hoped not to have such another. One can speak of resolution as applied to the middle ear, where it is possible to actually observe it, but not as applied to the mastoid. The condition there may go on to almost anythingsubperiosteal abscess, brain abscess, etc.
